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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
37431 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) 
Plaintiff-Respondent, ) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
v. ) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 37431-2010 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, ) Ada County Docket No. 2008-14937 
) 
Defendant-Appellant,. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on September 14, 2010. Therefore, good cause 
appeanng, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Motion for Reconsideration of Sentence and for Leave, file-stamped May 10, 2010; 
2. Memorandum in Support of Rule 35 Motion, file-stamped June 9, 2010; and 
3. Order Denying ~le 35 Motion, file-stamped July 6, 2010 . 
..".':,-
DATED this ~ day of September 2010. 
For the Supre e Court 
r Stephen w. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD-
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorneys for Defendant 
200 West Front Street, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7400 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7409 
NO. ___ ---:~:____..._ 
A.M ____ F_~~~ 
MAY 1 0' 2010 
J. DAVID NAVARRO, Clerk 
By SCARLETT RAMIREZ 
DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATTHEW LEE HURST, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CR-FE-2008-0014937 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 
OF SENTENCE AND FOR LEAVE 
COMES NOW, MATTHEW LEE HURST, the defendant above-named, by and through 
counsel JONATHAN D. LOSCHI, Ada County Public Defender's Office, and moves this 
Honorable Court pursuant to ICR 35 for its reconsideration of sentence upon the grounds and for 
the reason that the defendant requests leniency. 
The defendant further asks that the Court grant leave in order to further supplement the 
motion with supporting documentation and/or other evidence. 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF SENTENCE AND FOR LEAVE 
DATED, this 'V day of May 2010. 
for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this -Ll1- day of May 2010, I mailed a true and correct 
copy of the within instrument to: 
SHELLEY W. ARMSTRONG 
Deputy Prosecutor, Ada County 
by placing said same in the Interdepartmental Mail 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF SENTENCE AND FOR LEAVE 2 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
Attorney for Defendant 
200 W. Front Street, Suite 1107 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (208) 287-7450 
Facsimile: (208) 287-7419 
NO·----""F:;;-IL;;;;:ED~_r_t_~-
A.M _____ YM.---l.......c:J----. 
JUN 0 
J. DAVID Clerk 
By Ji\NAE f'ETERSON 
DEPUTy 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
STATE OF IDAHO 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Criminal No. CR FE 08 14937 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
RULE 35 MOTION 
-------------------------------) 
COMES NOW, the above named defendant, MATHEW HURST, by and 
through his attorney of record, the Ada County Public Defender's 
Office, JONATHAN D. LOSCHI, handling attorney, and hereby submits 
this Memorandum in Support of a Motion for Reconsideration of 
Sentence pursuant to Idaho Criminal Rule 35. 
FACTS AND PROCEDURE 
The defendant pleaded guilty to Lewd Conduct with a Minor 
Child Under the Age of 16, Idaho Code Section 18-1508. On August 
21, 2009, the defendant was sentenced to a term of 30 years with 
the first 5 years fixed. The court retained jurisdiction. On 
February 12, 2010, the defendant was back before the court for a 
rider review. At that time, the court imposed the defendant's 
sentence, but on its own motion reduced the fixed time to 4 
years. Defendant now respectfully moves this court to reconsider 
the sentence imposed and reduce it to a term of 15 years with the 
first 2 years fixed. 
ARGUMENT 
Defendant acknowledges that the sentence pronounced is 
within statutory limits. The four goals of criminal 
punishment are as follows: (1) protection of society; (2) 
deterrence of the individual and public generally; (3) 
possibility of rehabilitation; and (4) punishment and 
retribution for wrongdoing. State v. Sarabia, 125 Idaho 
815; State v. Toohill, 103 Idaho 565. The court is free to 
consider fresh information offered in support of a motion to 
reduce sentence as well as information presented at the 
original sentencing. State v. Torres, 107 Idaho 895; State 
v. Hassett, 110 Idaho 570. 
In reviewing a sentence on appeal, the fixed or 
determinate term generally will be treated as the probable 
measure of confinement for the purposes of sentence review. 
State v. Sanchez, 115 Idaho 776 (Ct.App.1989). Second, "raJ 
defendant challenging his or her sentence on appeal need not 
show special circumstances in order for the appellate court 
to review the entire sentencing, including the indeterminate 
portion." State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722 (2007). 
Therefore, appellate courts in Idaho will review the entire 
sentence to assess whether the cumulative period is 
reasonable. 
Protection of Society: The protection of society is the 
most important factor to be considered in sentencing. State 
v. Kern, 119 Idaho 295. Defendant respectfully requests 
that protection of society can be achieved through a 
shortened fixed period. Even with a 2 year fixed sentence, 
there is no guarantee the defendant will be paroled 
immediately. He will likely be required to complete 
MEMORANDUM 2 
i 
extensive sex offender programming before being considered 
fori parole. If he was to be released onto parole after 
com~)letion of the programming, society would be protected by 
i 
theistrictness of parole coupled with the fact that the 
defrndant had just completed a rigorous treatment program. 
Defendant's contact with inappropriate individuals can be 
l 
monttored. Defendant already completed extensive 
proQJramming on the rider program and by all accounts did 
I 
very well. 
Defendant also has the support of family and friends as 
evidenced by the attached letters of support. 
will be a valuable resource upon release. 
That support 
i 
Reh~bilitation: Rehabilitation would best be served with a 
shortened fixed sentence. A 2-year fixed term would allow 
the defendant to participate in any programming sooner. 
Defendant simply has a better chance of being actively 
engaged in counseling and rehabilitation with a shorter 
fixed term. Defendant has availed himself of the limited 
opportunities available to work on his rehabilitation. The 
defendant did a fantastic rider, which was recognized by the 
court. This supports the argument that the defendant can be 
rehabilitated. 
Punishment: Defendant contends that a shorter fixed 
portion is sufficient punishment for his crime. Defendant 
would submit that substantial punishment has already been 
visited up on the defendant in the period of time since his 
sen~encing that he has spent in the Idaho Department of 
Corrections. Overall, the defendant has been locked up since 
August 14, 2008. 
MEMORANDUM 3 
Deterrence: Defendant contends this entire experience has 
served as a very effective deterrent to criminal behavior in 
the future. 
Fresh information: Attached to this motion are documents in 
support. 
CONCLUSION 
For the above reasons, the Defendant requests this Court to 
reduce her sentence. 
DATED this -1 day of June, 2010. 
DEFENDER 
for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this ~ day of June, 2010, I 
mailed a true and correct copy of the foregoing to the: 
Ada County Prosecutor 
by depositing same in 
MEMORANDUM 
the Interd~tal 
~an D. Loschi 
4 
mail. 
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May 27, 2010 
John Loschi 
Ada County Public Defenders Office 
200 W Front St #1107 
Boise ID 83702 
Re: Mathew Hurst, #93931 
To whom it may concern: 
I have been corresponding with Mathew Hurst during his incarceration. Mathew 
and I have not actually ever met, I have been his mom's pastor, and to support her 
I started writing to Mathew. 
In the year or so that I have been corresponding to Mathew I have noticed a 
definite change in his attitude and 'written demeanor'. He has stated several times 
lately that he intends to make the most of this difficult situation. His goal is to 
take the opportunity to learn more about himself, and to take advantage of the 
classes that are available to him. I particularly appreciate that he is reaching out 
to other inmates, sharing his positive outlook. 
I feel heartened by his attitude and approach, and expect that he will be able to 
learn things that will help him once he is released. 
Sincerely, 
~>--fJ~-
Susan Gregory/ 
20412 Aberdeen Dr 
Bend OR 97080 
ADA COUNTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
GOSPEL ECHOES-TEAM 
r:fer-#catl'l 
This is to certify that ___ ;;.:.Ma=th;.:..e. ::...w~H:..:;.u:..:;.r:..s:;:..t~ ________ _ 
has successfully completed the Advance Course 
The Acts of the Apostles 
by 
Home Bible Studies, a ministry of the Mennonite Church. 
Granted this ;Z t it. day of _-.....D~EoOo..JC ...... '-"'G ..... M ......... 8 ..... r; .... - ..... R___ 20 a!I-
(30SPEL 
ECHOES 
TEAM 
ASSOCIATION 
GOSPEL ECHOES TEAM 
r:f~ 
This is to certify that __ ........;.M....;;a;:...;t;.:..h:....:e=-w--=H:....:;u;.:=r..=s..=t:........ ________ _ 
has succesfully completed the Advance Course 
Good News About Jesus 
by 
Home Bible Studies, a ministry of the "Mennonite Church. 
Granted this .:t1J day of lJ e; Germ L3 IF Q ,20a.9-
EOSPEL 
InsUUdOr 
TEcHOES EAM 
ASSOCIATION ~.at~ 
GOSPEL ECHOES TEAM 
{jer-f!/Waw 
This is to certify that ___ ----.:M....;.;a;::..t.:....h_e;,...w----.:H_u_r_s_t _ • _______ _ 
bas succe fully completed the Advance Course 
The Christian Way in Marriage 
by 
Home Bible Studies. a ministry of the Mennonite Church. 
Granted this ? « day of D e-c C"" 8 (; R 
EOSPEL 
TEcHOES EAM ASSOCIATION 
GOSPEL ECHOES TEAM 
~ 
This is to certify that ____ M_a:::.,tc::..h_e::;.,;W---.::H=· u=r;...;;:s;...:t~ ________ _ 
has successfully completed the Advance Course 
Growing Through Bible Study 
by 
Home Bible Studies. a mini try of the Mennonite Church. 
Granted this 9t/" day of [) e c t:('1 tJGg, .20 tl..!i..-
EOSPEL 
TEcHOES EAM 
ASSOCIATION 
Instructor 
~~i?~ Marvin R. Beachy, Prll dent 
CERTIFICATE 
fJh~ f1E,1tti(ie,1. that Mathew Hurst · 
ha1. 1UCf1£1.1.(uffy C!ompi£td 
cJl-ome !Bible. ~tudu:.1. 4 COU7.1£ ~E.rti£i: 
§od~ ~t .LOI7~ 
§wwinfj in th~ flh'tUlian .Lif~ 
.dka'linfj ryOIJ.!t flh'tiJtian :Jauh 
§'W~ 'Jowa,J &1 a tu.'uly 
2)o.tt. §tantul ~ Y, 2.t:J(j 9 
lAM Level Three Participant 
Able to advance: Advancement Date: 1 'J../IJ J 09 
111/27/2009 
IHURST, MAT~EW 193931,. 
has completed lAM Levels 1 and 2 by finishing: 
20 Thinking Reports 
20 Community Service Hours 
30 Level Advancement Cards 
and Portfolio 
By keeping this card, I am a role model for others 
in accountable and responsible living. 
Other C-Note Detail 
Name: HURST, MATHEW LEE 
Housing Assignment: NICI UNIT 2 2 49 A 
Next Hearing Date: 
Status: RIDER 
Last Receipt Date: 
Parole Eligibility Date: 
Other C-Notes Detail 
Event Date Time Cnote Type 
,------ """, "-~ 
Remember how far you have come, not just 
how far you have to go. You are not where you 
want to be but neither are you where you used 
to be. 
l'J-jJf9j6Q Yl~ 
Page 1 of 1 
Offender #: 93931 
Classification: 
Full Term Release Date: 
Citizen: YES 
Account Balance: 0.0 
Tentative Release Date: 
Location 
101/17/20101 111:10 1/ ~P-O-SI"'T"'IV"'E----,-,,-,1iI"'.!'T; INIC!" 
Description 
o..~':!l9EE~Q~E!pf f~w offer.ders that jump up;md go to work when tbe janitor 
needs flelp good job 
31 
--" ... 0._-"-_--"_.-'''------,, ,", .. __ .,' __ , __ ,, __________ , ___ " __ ,'_.,,",.,, ".,., . ..:::::.. 
'. .€fi~q~T~p'~lli[i~q 
Critical Print 
r pi 
By: jbruegem 01/17/2010 
siiaq 
, .n Oii.hd:r(st~::);1 
jbruegem 01/17/201011:11 
~~ Name:_H...L-...:..U...!..-.:f'0~~ ____ _ 
~ I. Structured Activities: Plan your day as that you can attend these meetings. 
Completed on (date): _____ Case Manager Signature: _____________ -,-_ 
LEVEL 1- STRUCTURED EDUCATION AND TREATMENT ACTIVITIES 
WEEK 1 -
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
*Travel to NICI *TABE Testing ·Education Orientation ·Chaplain Orientation "Probation Orientation 
·Medical Review (7:30) (12:30) (9:30) (12:30-16:30) 
(Evening) *Warden Orientation "Portfolio Orientation 
·Security Orientation (9:30) (12:30) 
(Evening) 
WEEK 2 
* Job Search Skills *Thinking Reports "Thinking Reports *Thinking Reports "Thinking Reports 
( 10:30-11:30) (15:30-16:30) (15:30-16:30) (15:30-16:30) (15:30-16:30) 
"Goal Setting "Problem Solving 
(9:30-11 :30) "Job Search Skills 
(10:30-11 :30) 
II. Notes: In addition to structured activities, offenders will also be required to complete 20 hours of Non-Structured activities before 
advancing to level 2. Non-Structured activities are usually limited to a maximum of 5 hours in each activity area. Allowed Activities: 
Work. Education, and LeisurelRecreation 
MAX 
Category Suggested Activities HRS HOURS/DATE 
Vocational Math (School F-12) 1 
GED (class time) 5 
CIS 2 9-2q Q-30 9-~O 
Idaho Care Line 1 ;O..,~ 
c Keyboarding 1 10 - " 0 Math Skills Assessment (non-GEO) 2 /0-.7 /0._'21 :w 
'" Journaling 2 1d-7 (J 
::l 
Inmate Safety 2 lo-CI leJ·/l "C 
W OSHA Safety 2 
Study Skills 2 /o-c, /(')'I~ 
Library Skills 1 10-"2.. 
Math Skills Assessment (GED) 1 
Unit Deep Cleaning 5 /~"'- !; /0·3 II: .... h 
Kitchen 5 
..:c: 
Laundry ... 5 0 
:: Outside Labor 5 
OPS Orientation 1 
C AAMeetings 2 
-0 q-JO Ie; ~ I /04 Q) .- Religious Services 2 /0-"<- 1(:) ~ ~ 
... -
::l '" Physical ExerciseJTrack) /0-' /0-5 10-7 1()-7( /0 -Cj en Q) 5 
.- ... Q) (J 
..JQ) 
ex: 
" 
III. Com 12leted Rules Quiz on (Date): Signature of Unit Officer:'" ~; J2J.' 
-
Total Hours: ~ 
IV. Meet with Counselor to complete 
Rev. September 28,2009 
Career Planning and Employability 
Portfolio Checklist 
Group G 
Name: Mathew Hurst Number: 93931 Date: 11119/2009 Section: G 
Competency L~YeI Competency Requirements for 
Emplovability and Career Planninl 
Exposed Practiced Sldlled Effectiye Communication 
[ } [X} [ } Apply basic communication skills in communicating in written tonn. 
[X} [ I [ } Locate needed intonnation using communications reterence tools 
[ ] [X] ( 1 Follow \Hitten and oral instructions 
[ 1 [X1 [ 1 Communicate basic messages in a non-verbal manner. 
[ 1 [X] r 1 Use nonverbal techniques to reintorce the intended verbal message. 
[ 1 [X] [ ] Use technology to enhance accuracy (spell-checkl. 
[ 1 [Xl [ ] Present the results of an investigation 
Exposed Practiced Skilled Demonstrate Work Ethic 
[ ] [X] [ ] Exhibit desirable personal and protessional attitudes and behaviors Including positive view of self and work. awareness of impact on others. responsibilitv. pride ... 
Exhibit desirable personal and protessional work habits and behaviors (including 
[X} [ ] [ ] punctuality. regulae attendance. quality pectonnance. meeting or exceeding of job 
expectations. selt:motivation. honestv) 
[X} [ J [ ] Participate in required and voluntary protessional development to benefit employer and selt'improve pertonnance tor the benefit of employer and selt: 
E~lJOs.:d Practiced Skilled Problem-sohing and Thinking Skillfully 
[ ] [XJ [ 1 
Demonstrate pcoblem-solvingldecision-making skills. 
[ J [X} [ ] Set Goals and tonnulate action plans 
Exposed Practiced Skilled Self-Manag,ement 
[ J [X] [ ] Apply time-management skills 
[X} [ ] [ ] Recognize and respect the personalities and communication styles of others. 
E~lJOsed Practiced Skilled Personal Monev Management 
[ J [)C] [ 1 Getting help. Finding community resources. 
[ ] [X] [ 1 Creating a budget 
Emplovabilitv Skills 
The competencies listed aboye were presented in a structured inten'iew to complete the requirements for 
Career Planning and Employability units of the moc Pre-Release Program. 
Notes: 
n.e __ below","" 10 beromp~ Develop job-getting tools (including data sheet. 
Vresume, letters of application. practice interv ie\\") 
[ ] Data Sheet ~ Demonstrate job-getting skills (including interest 
[ ] Cover Letter () 'Y.. 0 inventory. locating acceptable jobs. and interviewing including difficult questions. 
[ ] Resume ~ L"'.. (\ W' /"\ 'Z:/" Maintain a porttolio demonstrating job 
[ ] Goals Sheet \ .'\ ~ \ "r}·: competence and containing job-getting tools. 
[ ] Budget V I \ Demonstrate lite planning through goal setting. 
[ ] Transition Plan /' and budgeting skills. 
Completed Personal Life Portfolio demonstrating Career l!?S. GJMt Planning and Employability Skills (15 hours of Lab work 
and 6 classroom hours) Signa rre 
CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT 
This certificate is awarded to 
9Vi}lrrJrCEW J{V1\Srr 
IN RECOGNITION OF A PROGRAM COMPLETION IN COMPUTER LITERACY 
COMPLETED CC)URSES: 
COMPUTER KEYBOARDING & INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
~~~A-- II-clytJf 
D.lt .. Sl~rr ... -~--~ --- (Jo 
9l1atfiew L. J-{urst 
COMPLETED 
to-HOUR 
PRE-RELEASE CLASS 
AT 
ORTB IDAHO CORRECTIO AL STITUTIO 
The cia covered: 
ommunity Corrections with in-depth discu sion 
Requirements of Probation 
Probation Question & Answer Time 
Levels of upervision Preparation 
Intro to Action Plans 
Behaviors fo r uccess 
Discussion on Organization Appointments Attire, Communications Goal Setting - Long and 
Tenn .. . and always emphasizing - The P.O. i there to help you! 
December 31.2009 
Date 
~~-
Instructor 
hort 
Ce{e6rate ~covery 
Certificate of (Participation 
?vlatlieu) Lee J{urst . . 
_____________________ nas successful[y compfetea partICIpatIon re-
quirements for tne CeCe6rate ~cO'tJery program at the 1..forth Iaaho Correctiona{ Institution, Cottonwooa. 
Ida no. }f {[participants vo{untarify participatea in work,jnops ex:.amining eacn of tne 12 steps. f£ach nas person-
ally written answers to questions focusea on titYW tne steps appfy to eacti participant IS life. r£acti participant 
lias written a contact fetter to a Ce{e6rate ~c()'[Jery in tlie community of reCease ana have commit tea to att 
r 1 year after refease. 
1/21/2010 
-d"inator--Siieri )lngCen (])ate 
If 'We confess our sins, lie is fattlifu{ anapJ.St and wi[[ joreM.'e us our sins ana purify us from a[[ unri[Jliteousness. 
I Jolin 1:9 
III ~ 
NICI 
COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS 
IDOC# ~l?~"~ i 
~'---"-----
CREDITING OF COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS 
DATE WORKED HOURS WORKED TASK PERFORMED Veriying Officer 
Signature 
,'," 'c, -
:~~'<l.~ ':,J.j- I-'~' ;~~·ir'«';fitf': "'~~P?-- If 
.-<-" ., ':::#. -' " /: vftiJ~f1r& 
J "~'::< '-'" '- ":,,' 
J{-'f) 1cf1 ~J'C",1 • ..r.~A!""~ ""\:'0 
1//5109 j.O - !l • [-e:'-kk,P.4." ( ).0 
t l ir,;/lc7~ ~ ,- SWe~p(.':.- f --rv::--
IJiiZ-ulo1 G",.O - S Lol t:-<pel- ··~n../ 
, 'j c;.d) - I ~& \\-1..7:> \\ ~ 1.(." iNt;()~J -;'~..uND 
~-r.., -
\ ~ \\/1_'( - ",1'-1 ,,/{;r';//' S' I,,' -(;,{J 
It- i /-6q -:}" r? - tJ Ir ' td v;~?, i-'UIl 5wl-t,/J 't: Jfwt 7t';:'lCffJ 1V 
\'L- It -Cq 'd. - Laundrv ~ 
i~-l(/ 01 +. () - ~ w..~t ("{WI4[ fr;; 'J if ~ 
r V 2---i) -:.-CJ r t. O - ~/t roo • .., ffd. J.I I ~£, p../' 
111/'0 .5 5~weeAO / // ~ iYi'/(o / ' /. ~ I",), 1<~O~ /Fy.fn:L 
// ';/'0 /0 1:7 tJP~~( / tl "~ JMI~J£ "- ~ ,~L( Iht-;:ah/) If) ~..J<"e"'" Jft /_~ I .1 ... {/fA, ';- ro /Flrh.-. ( ,f :!~ I '.';2 I I I I --\ .. :~ 1(:(" 10 5~w 
//23-;l ~f '-~ /3.5' 15.:vee}'lM..£-l.I'-oDI-,.J ,A,{,,=_IFxff. \JD/ 
'{ . I I I I 
I am responsible for myself! 
Level Three Application 
Offender Section: 
(Section must be completed by offender before coming to staff) 
DATE: _/~~~-~/_--=O_'1=--' __ 
(Must have a date) 
OFFENDER NAME: C1ccc4ew ;/1..1.01-
PATE OF ARRIVAL: 9-2'5 - 0 Ct 
Group Facilitator Section: 
20 Thinking Reports 
50 Tokens 
IDOC: 1'"39 .51 
NUMBER OF DAYS ATNICI: 0i..( 
---=::...-'----
THE FOLLOWING MUST BE ACHIEVED BEFORE COMING TO STAFF 
(_. ,..;' .' (All crjteria must be achieved before approaching staff to sign off) 
Onit Officer Section: 
On <:compound for 60 days Staff Signature 
}:lei DOR with0 60 days of application 
A..:. f' 
No·' more than 4 written warnings within 30 days of application 
hid'Written warnings within the last 2 weeks 
N6;Alternate Sanction within 30 days of application 
~ : 1 • 
20 Community Serv.ice Hours _~-,--""J-=.._5 _ 
Portfolio completed 
F8:ssed Interview 
.;." '. 
7~;': .• 
Offender Signature 
'" . 
. J 
Date 
_~~~=--_ Staff Signature 
_-""'~-=~_ Staff Signature 
Staff Sigriature 
Staff Signature 
Staff Signature 
Staff Signature 
Staff Signature 
Jp~ 
S . ature Date 
GOSPEL ECHOES TEAM 
CefttibLCate 
'Uhts lS to ceftt~y that _----=-=M=ath=ew~H:..=..::;ur..=....=;st ______ _ 
has successbU~~Y comp~eted the geltles ob 8 Couhses by 
<JJome CBtbQe ~tudle£ 
ghQt\ted t~ls ~ ~ ttc.. day ob ~ ,201L1 
Q 2004 Goes 441CN 
.£tu~ to sW ~se~ QW-~d u~o Qat o.WOIIbQ~ t~at ~ eedef~ 
~ 10 be ~sk1 .. ed . .,'I~ dMdI~g tloA! WOIId ~ hul[ II CJjM.2:15 
~ 
u ~~ .p.if:,..~Bi~e Course Instructor 
/ President 
LITHO. IN U.S.A. 
NAME: 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
RECOMMENDATION NOTICE 
HURST, MATHEW 
IDOC: 
93931 
The recommendation is: 
PROBATION 
The recommendation is based on the following: 
DATE: 
1112/10 
1. You appear to have made some positive changes in your thinking patterns, 
attitudes, and beliefs. 
2. You have completed all assigned programs. 
3. You appear to be amenable to sex offender treatment. 
4. You were not a serious disciplinary problem at NICI. 
Documents considered in the recommendation are: 
)!l Central file 
~ Written Staff Comments 
!1 Observations or Evaluations (c-notes) 
o Medical Reports 
~ Probation Plan 
~ Sex Offender Risk Assessment 
~ School Records 
Ii Program Performance 
o Psychological Reports 
o Disciplinary Offense Report 
o Other (list) 
A final report is being prepared and will be sent to the court. Any 
comments you wish to make should be stated during this staffing and 
they will be noted in the final report. You may also wish to bring your 
concerns to the attention of your attorney or the court. 
Received by: 
Ma1k J' ~lh~:/-
Served by: 
1~~~ 
02-324.10 
Adopted: 8/20/96 
Revised: 1/08/98 
Date: 
Date: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE F OJ. (-k \ JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF A dL\., 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
j ) let ~h (ll ' /1 u r,'~,J-
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
--------------------------------) 
ORDER FOR DNA SAMPLE AND 
THUMBPRINT IMPRESSION 
DOB __ _ 
SSN: _ _ 
OFFENSE: Ut-cd (/O)({ «( c: f-
In accordance with the Idaho DNA Database Act of 1996, I.e. §19·5501 et. seq., the above-named 
defendant is hereby ordered to provide a DNA sample and thumbprint impression to law enforcement 
personnel at the following designated sample collection facility: 
Jail (to be collected during the intake process), or other Law Enforcement facility. 
Idaho Department of Corrections (to be collected during the intake process) 
Department of Probation and Parole (to be collected w/in 10 working days if not incarcerated) 
These samples will be forwarded to the Idaho State Police. The results of the DNA analysis will be 
included in the Idaho DNA database system as well as the National DNA Index System. The thumbprint may 
be used for identification purposes. 
Duly authorized law enforcement agencies and correction personnel shall employ reasonable force to 
collect the DNA sample and thumbprint impression in any case where the above-named individual is. 
incarcerated and refuses or resists submission procedures for collecting a DNA sample and/or thumbprint 
impression. 
Failure to provide the required DNA sample and/or thumbprint impression is a felony and can result in 
the violation of parole or probation. 
IT IS SO ORDERED, this I!;J. J,L day of __ f'-~_f_:{.:;,.;)r;..,,;;l......,fL .... l_~=I.""'I_k'--_____ -.-->_D,.;..IO::::.! __ 
J 
riginal (white) to: Court 
ellow to: Designated Collection Facility 
copy to: Defendant 
oldenrod copy to: ISP 
,. __ .r 
, :.» ~: ...... "~..., 
District Court Judge 
COLLECTION FACll..ITY SHALL MAKE 
RETURN TO ISP WITHIN 20 DAYS 
Budget For: Year: 
T~f~~~::~·f~V\:J~$==;;====!;'6~/~~=("",·~=:==r--=;='--=7==;;== 
Expenses: 
Goals and Set Asides: 
From The Financial Goals Worksheet. ....... ',;;;$==================== 
Seasonal Expenses From Worsheet. ........ ;;$~================= 
Savings ................................ =$====7~~~.C~S:~========= 
Investmenls ..................... 0 0 •••••• ,;;;$= .. ~7,¥';'k'O~:['============ ~II.tsINu.lf'o" lJ4-3t'c ;>a..oJ ~ ~7''fQ/.s 
Olher. ......... 0 •••• o •• '0' •••••• 0 •••••• ,;;;$===l9!d!!5:~i",31=:=======;=== 
Goals and Sel Asides Tolal. ................................. .' .... ,;;;s;==='2.;;g'l ... , .... d9~Jb:===== 
" Fixed Expenses: 
Mor1gage or Rent. .................... 0 •• • ,;;;$==~3,;;()(J==~========== ~ • Ulililies: Power ... 0 ••• 0 •• s.. 33· '1 SewerNl/aler ...... ~s=-t=*~==_ ~ Phone .......... ~S",=!!J~O===== ~ Ifw.It Jidl<!/rl"t-J-t (,Q,#fd /.t1tcJ fS AYM1 "'0$' uFJf'U 
~ 0 Heat. .......... ~S==·=9~=== 
{'\ • Misc .......... , ;;;"S_,.;;;:9.IIG..-==== :H'" ,,"I 
: V Total.. 0 ••••••••••••••• o,;;;$== ... ,2~~~,;)============ 
X Insurance: Aula ... , . , .. , . , . S jc? Home/Renlers. .. sf. 
8P~'I.V ~~:,I~~ ......... : ....... ,~ % , ~V' , Other .......... s t Ves: Property. ~~~~l::: 's" 'i' ~ ...... :; Personal Prop .... :; If ... \J- Olher ... , ....... :; 't :&- ~ /30 00 t. AI/A 
c1 Tolal. ............... 0 • o,;;:;=======.;:;O===== __ = __ ===~ 
-<t ~-1'v' Loans: Auto ... " .... ~.s;====-~=== 
~f\ j} Other •........... ~S;===== v- ---' .... ~S;======:5f== C oJIt .. '" S; [I(; 'JiP 
\ 
Tolal. .........•........ ~$======loa~iii>'''=~========= 
Childcare ............... , ...• '" ..•... , . ~s;:======7==r========= 
Child Support ........................... '~S;===='7"::==;~~~=========== 
Supervision Fees (P&P) ................... S; Oi y:;O IJ. 'ff:#.1 f)() 
Fixed Expense Total. ......•..................•...... 0 •••••••••• ,,;;$===='=========== 
Flexible Expenses: 
Food. . . . . . . . . .. . .................•.... ,;;;$===2.~,-J~i:';","=r0========= 
Clolhing ......... 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• =$===o/,J.!!O==G =' ========= 
Medical/Dental/Eye ......... , ............. ,,;,$===::==30;;(>'=;·;:=-========== 
M d' r .,. '( oJl /I- /i1J/MJ wdt, "'(J<''1 /i'i4.L "":fl-c.l ..... ,{J 4tJrF 11 
e Icalon................................. Nat 13'f'kdJC4>~!;,tJ 1,,~)ift9~oIy'l+ 
Enler1ainment. . . . . . .................. 0 •• ,,;,$===='I5'??6W:I'O=:;"i;;========== 
Aula (gas, repairs, lires, main!.. elc.) ......... .;.S;===:=/:.l2~()="="========== 
Home (main!. & repairs). . . .. . ............ '=S;====::;==!~~~<F:========== "" c.-ttJ ur.,) ~./ '.,t ,'.If ""'1.4f( lq{J. ,~..J .J: .b .~ I{,'""A 
Furniture and Appliance Replacernent. . . . . . .. S; '" _ 1 /W"}fJSJ<f~ 
Donations, Dues. . .. 0................... S; 
~======~============= 
Personal. ................... 0 • 0 S; =t 
Cleaning.. . 0 • • • •• • ••••••• , •••••• 0 ••••• :$:::::::::$(~~~O'O:::::::::::::::::: 
Cigarelles. . . . .................... ",;;$~==..d!'<..:j,~:lA!;;,========== 
Other: $ 
s 
(oAi-t Lqf( ;~ r ";tI( .. . '<J.lt"l 4;.'/1,1 cn:JJu,:f <ii.C.~".,L 
T"l Fit,~(~ '4 C"Uf;/'k~oljt 
s A 00 
Flexible Expense Total. .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 0 ••• ,,;$=====,:...!:L=....'30Il!!!!:o==-====== 
Total Expenses: •••••••••••••• '" • , .:, , •• ': , • , •• , •• , , ., ••••••••••• ' ....... " ==.$ _~/£~~ obI ="=0=== 
, , 
Name: 1'1<.(.14ew HU.lSf Dale: II,~I 
Income Worksheet 
Figure Your Take Home % 
your % est. % Payroll Withholdings: 
6.20% 6.20% 'FICA 
1.45% 1.45% *Medicare 
~ % 5.00% Slale Income Tax - est. 
q % '10.00% Federal Income Tax - est. 
100% - (Yo 22.65% est. min. withholding 77 11/0 
% ? Medical Insurance 
% ? DenIal Insurance 
% ? Back Child Support 
% ? Retirement 
% ? 
? 
100% - '2.:2. % lal<e home 2.~ % 
Figure Your Take Home Pay 
Example Hourly Pay 
hrly pay hrs/wl< x 52 wl<s /12 = average mthly gross inc. x % lake home = ave mthly net inc 
$10.50 x 40 x 52 /12 = $1,820 x 77% $1,401 
Now Do Yours 
hrly pay x hrs/wl< x wks 1 '12 = average mthly gross inc. x % lake home = ave. mthl~1 nel inc. 
H $ /<' ", x'1S- Sa. 112 1??6 7$/, /5'7..1 x = x 
***$ x x / 12 = x 
Other Pay Types 
Annual Guesstimate / '12 average Illthly gross inc. x % lal<e home = ave. mllll)1 nel inc. 
/ '12 x 
------------------ --------------------------
Net Self Employed 
TOTAL INCOME # <5'2/.00 
12.40% ""FICA 
2.90% '<Medicare 
H Yours 
**' Second Job or Spouse's 
Name: 1'1<?t4tw)/u{.;t 'j37$1 
1 a 
b 
c 
d 
Financial Goal 
f) e<:;l, hAl&? 
2 a S911t~;;5 «itlJol) 
b 
c 
d 
3 a ? It r b J2 § .I&1 Vpz.) 
c 
d 
4 a ___________ _ 
b 
c 
d 
5a 
b 
c 
d 
Estimated Total 
Personal Financial Goals 
Amount Start Date Target Date 
'2,~CC 3-1-/0 3.-t.-IL 
3' I-~ C 
3 -l-lJ 
J -t"t/ 
II J 1 ~{.(O -tf 
>11:1 }-(-IO ~a 
Date: 11-<'" 
# Months Mthly Amount 
II LVf#fiI'1 
<'<.:1. If 9.s': ~l 
3~ f2~' <6'1 
tiS '1'1. c/~ 
7'.~5' 
7C.c.S' 
Total a 7/.(7< 91 
b 
c ____ _ 
d 
Notes 
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EXPENSE WORKSHEET Name: JVI~tt,p-uJ 111.1.1-;; q JI1';>1 Date: II·?I 
Expense 
Category 
[Goals/Savings 
IGoals TDt~ 
I Fixed Expenses 
~nf 
.Au:ta. "~':'!.A./Q...c~ 
~ ,'.h5UfOn(P 
~ 
Flexible Expenses 
1nod 
C.ldlllQ9 
...Ii.!.kL ( Cf<.\S , /t, .i .. ';r J . n ~ c. e k ) 
r I~Q"' , t.r" .I 
'(-~~~·.t~,f-
----.- .. -~ 
flfr..l,'o::al/cH ... M /Fu 
c.aiJle. 
7Of~l--} 
~/.,.r 
[TOTAL EXPENSES 
ITOTAL INCOME 
lOIFFERENCE-+T 
Attempts 
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So 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DI~3EZ~~ WJcrYl 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
MATTHEW HURST, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. CRFE08-14937 
) 
) 
) ORDER DENYING RULE 35 MOTION 
) 
) 
On May 10, 2010, Defendant Mathew Lee Hurst filed his Motion for 
Reconsideration and for Leave. In its Order on Motion for Reconsideration entered on 
May 12,2010, the Court gave Defendant thirty days to submit additional materials for the 
Court's consideration. On June 9, 2010, Defendant's Memorandum in Support of Rule 35 
Motion was filed. The Court has received no other information from Defendant and the 
deadline has now passed. 
On February 16,2010, this Court entered its Order Relinquishing Jurisdiction and 
Reducing Sentence. Defendant had previously been sentenced to a term of thirty years in 
the custody of the Idaho State Board of Correction with the first five years fixed for the 
felony offense of Lewd Conduct with a Minor Under Sixteen. However, the Court 
retained jurisdiction for the first 180 days. At a review hearing on February 12,2010, 
Defendant asked this Court to consider a reduction in sentence pursuant to I.C.R. 35 if it 
did not grant him probation. The Court relinquished jurisdiction following the review 
hearing, but reduced the fixed portion of Defendant's sentence pursuant to Rule 35, as 
requested, to a term of four years. 
I.C.R. 35 provides: "[N]o defendant may file more than one motion seeking a 
reduction of sentence under this Rule." This applies to both written and oral motions. See 
State v. Heyrend, 129 Idaho 568, 569-570 and 572, 929 P.2d 744 (Ct. App. 1996). In light 
of Defendant's oral Rule 35 motion at the time of his rider review hearing, this Court is 
without authority to consider his subsequent written Rule 35 motion filed on May 10, 
2010. See State v. Heyrend, supra, 129 Idaho at 572. 
Therefore, Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration and for Leave is hereby denied 
without further proceedings. 
Dated this ~ day of July, 2010. 
TIMOTHY HANSEN 
District Judge 
